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CITY-CATHOLIC-PRIVATE BOYS', BASEBALL 

Wednesday, April 20—Franklin] at Mooney, 
Kearney at Edison, Monroe at East; McQuaid at 
Aquinas. j 

Friday, April 22—Mooney at Kearney, Monroe 
at Franklin, McQuaid at Edison, Madison at East 
Marshall at Jefferson, HAC at Charlotte. 

Monday, April 25—Monroe at Mooney, 
Kearney at McQuaid, Franklin at Madison, East 
at Aquinas, Marshall at HAC, Jefferson a& 
Charlotte. 

Wednesday, April 27—McQuaid at Mooney, 
Madison at Monroe, Aquifias at Franklin, Edison 
at East. %r*T 
. Friday, April 29—Mooney at Madison, Monroe 
at Aquinas, East at Kearney, Franklin at Edison, 
Charlotte at Marshall, HAC at Jefferson. 

All games 3:45 p.m. 

CITY-CATHOLIC-PRIVATE BOYS'TRACK 
Tuesday, April 26-Marshafl at Jefferson; 

Char lo t te vs. HAC a t Jefferson; Aqu inas vs. 
Edison at Douglass; Kearney vs. Madison at 
Douglass; McQuaid vs. Mooney at East; Monroe 
vs. Franklin at East 

Thursday, April 28—HAC at Jefferson; 
Charlotte vs. Marshall at Jefferson; Kearney vs. 
East at Douglass; McQuaid vs. Edison at 
Douglass. 

Friday, April 29—Monroe vs. Madison at East; 
Franklin vs. Mooney at Cast. 

All meets at 3:45 p.m. 

V CITY-CATHOLIC BOYS' TENNIS 
Friday, April 29—Aquinas at McQuaid, Edison; 

at Kearney. East at Madison, l Mooney atj 
Charlotte, Monroe at Franklin, [Jefferson ati 
Marshall. [ 

All matches at 3:45 p.m. 

CITY-CATHOLIC BOYS' LACROSSE 
Friday, April 15—Marshall at Webster Thomas, 

12:3Qp.m ! 
Tiiesday. April 19—Eastridge ai Marshall, 4 

p.m.' \ 
Thursday, April 21—Geneva at Marshall, 4:15 

p.m. j 
Saturday, April 23 —Penfield at Marshall, 10:30; 

a . m . • . j 
Thursday, April 28—Marshall ait Fairport, 4| 

p.m. 
Saturday, April 30—Nichols at (Marshall, 11 j 

a.m. j 

CITY-CATHOLIC BOYS'GOLF 
Friday, April 29—Charlotte vs. 'East, Monroe vs. 

Edison, Madison vs. Marshall, all at Genesee 
Valley, 3:45 p.m. ' 

CITY-CATHOLIC-PRIVATE GIRLS' TRACK 
Wednesday, April 20—Kearney ajt HAC, Mercy 

at Kearney. j •" 
Friday, April 22—Madison at East 
Tuesday, April 26—HAC vs. East ?t McQuaid. 
Wednesday, Apr i l 27—Mad ison aft Kearney. 
Friday, April 29—Franklin, Merdy, Monroe at 

Douglass. 
All meets at 4 p.m. 

CITY-GIRLS'SWIMMING 
Thursday; April 7—Monroe at Marshall, 

Madison at East 
Thursday, April 21—Franklin at Madison, East 

at Monroe. 
Tuesday, April 26—Marshall at Franklin, 

Madison at Monroe. 
Thursday, April 28—East at Marshall, Monroe 

at Frajnklin. 
All meets 3:45 p.m. 

CITY-GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Tuesday. April 19—Marshall at Edison, 

Madison at East, Jefferson at Charlotte, Kranklin 
at Monroe. 

Thu|rsdaYt April 21—East at \ Marshall; 
Charlot te, a t Edison, M o n r o e at Mad ison , Frankl in 
at Jefferson. .. 

Friday, April 22—Charlotte at Marshall, 
Monroe at East, Edison at Franklin, Jefferson at 
Madison. 

Tuesday, April 26 —Marshall at Monroe, 
Frankliin at Charlotte, East at Jefferson, Madison 
at Edison. 

.Thursday. April 28—Marshall at Franklin, 
Jefferson at Monroe, Charlotte at Madison, 
Edison i t East 
, Friday, April 29—Jefferson a: Marshall, 
Madison at Franklin, Monroe at Edison, East at 
Charlotte 

All games at 3:45 p.m. 

CATHOUC GIRLS' SOFTBA LL* 
Thursday, April 21 — Penfield at Kejarney. 

i Monday, April 25— Kearney at HAC. 
Wednesday, April 27—Kearney at ptercy 
Friday, April 29—Nazareth at Kearney. 
* Only Kearney schedule * recei ved; others 

should be mailed to RapAroiindj Sports, 5T 
I Lane, Fairport, N.Y. 14450 
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Bishop Kearney High 
School's winter track team 
was the cream of the 
Rochester Catholic schools, 
but Coach Bill Quinlisk says' 
the Kings should have been 
the cream of Section 5, too. 

If it weren't for an injury 
to Bob Hanss, the Kings' ace 
distance runner, BK might 
well have 'stopped Rush-
H e n r i e t t a ' s s e c t i o n a l 
domination a t f ive titles in a 
row. Instead the Comets 
won No. 6, Franklin finished 
second, and Kearney took 
third. 

Hanss, a senior, was 
getting over his Injury, a 
stress fracture in his let, 
when he re-aggravated it in 
a meet in Syracuse where he 
still managed to win the 
two-mile run and set a BK 
school mark in the process 
with a 9:26 clocking. 

Doctors, including his 
own dad. told him it would 
be all right to run as long as 
it didn't start to hurt him. 

With two laps to go in the 
Central New York Indoor 
Track Meet at Syracuse 
University's Manley Field 
House, Hanss had just taken 
the lead in the two-mile run 
when it began to hurt. 

"He was on his way to a 
school record when it 
happened," Quinlisk says. 
" H e finished the race, 
running the last two laps in 
pain. What he ended up 
doing was turning a simple 
stress fracture into a simple 
fracture — just a basic 
broken bone." 

That put Hanss in a cast 
for three weeks, he's now 
running again, but not 
training, Quinlish points 

out. 
He missed the sectionals 

and intersectionals and 
Kearney definitely missed 
him. 

Fred Kaufman, Kearney 
cross country coach, is the 
Kings' spring track coach, 
but it isn't known just how 
much a help. Hanss will be to 
the team. 

Quinlisk in the meantime 
goes back to his post as 
assistant varsity track coach 
at McQuaid under head 
coach Bob Bradley. 

Kearney didn't compete 
in a winter track league so 
its winter season consisted 
a lmost ent i re ly of in--
vitationals. 

There is no City-Catholic 
winter track circuit as such 
and although Quinlisk was 
interested in . joining the 
existing Monroe County 
Winter Track League, it 
apparently limits mem
bership to' county public 
schools. 

Kearney ran against some 
county,- schools! and out
pointed^ them it} both the 
Rochester Relay's and the 
Rochester Invi tatpnai . 

i 
8K lost only to CBA of -

Syracuse,, Rust-
and Franklin 

-Henrietta, 
during the 

season-. 

The Kings tool; 
CBA among 20 
the Rochester . 
and third in the 
Relays behind 
Rush-Henrietta. 

second to 
schools in 

Invitational 
Rochester 
CBA and 
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BK track and field stars Rick Bodensteiner, Bob Hansjs, Shirley Brownlie, and Tim 
Lapinas. 

Kearney's mile relay team 
won gold watches at the 
Highlander Games in 
Hamilton, O n t , for winning 
the mile relay. 

Three Kings qualified for' 
the ' intersectional meet at 
Cornell University: 

Rick Bodensteiner, a 
Kearney senior, was one of 
five Section 5 runners to 
score in the intersectionals 
with a fifth place in the 600-
yard run, a disappointing! 
finish because he won the 
sectionals, but he ended,, up i 
running in the slow heat in 
the intersectionals. 

• Earlier in the year at the! 
Bob Grieve Invitational at 
Manley, Bodensteiner set a | 
BK school mark in the 600 j 
with a 1:15.6, but un
fortunately for him, t w o ' 
downstate runners bettered 
1:12. „ 

! 
Quinlisk says Boden

steiner has a good shot at 
the oldest record on the 
Section 5 books-a :49.1 
quarter mile set in the 1950s 
by East Rochester's Art 
Ritchie. 

Hanss also ran a 4:24 mile 
during the season, losing 
only to Alfred-Almond ace 
J o h n T u t t l e . H a n s s , 
however, is unable to train 
for at least another month. 
He can jog, but not train. 

Shot putter 
another 
outdoors 
Rochester 
a 48-10. 

Tim Lapinas, 
•, hit 50-feet 

and won 
Invitational 

the 
with 

den-

s 

Hurdler Dan Callan, a 
junior, ran a six flat in the 45 j 
highs, and is considered an; 
outstanding prospect by; 
Quinlisk. He took third in 
the indoor sectionals. 

Kearney's 880 girls' relay! 
is the best in Western Newj 

York, possibly ranking as 
high as third in the state. 

They won titles in the 
intersectionals, the Central 
New York meet , and 
" d e s t r o y e d " everybody 
locally, Quinlisk says, by 
five or six seconds. 

Surprise of the team is 
Shirley Brownlie, a fresh
man, who set an age group 
record in the quarter mile 
with a :62.2 - a lot of guys 
don't produce that kind of 
time for the quarter-mile, 
according to Quinlisk. 

Browlie, who never ran 
before this season, anchors 
the BK girls' 880 relay team 
which posted a 1:52.3 indoor 
time, not too far behind the 
state's best time of 1:51 this 
season. 

Other relay members 
include sophomore Lisa 
Bouchard, freshman Oenise 
Codaro and junior Barb 
Ziegler. 

Mercy SGA Leads Activity 
From April 26-29, there 

will be an Arts Festival afr 
Our Lady of Mercy High 
School . The event is 
sponsored by the Student. 
Government Association 
and is a four day marathon 
of continual entertainment 
lj>y students, faculty and 
area professionals who wish 
tp participate. 

The Association, under 
the direction of Moderator 
Theresa Mumberger and 
capab le of f icership of 
Peggy McGee, president; 
E l l e n G a f f n e y , v i c e 
president; and Maureen 
Schmidt, secretary-treasurer 
is responsible for projects 
which open the school year, 
close it and numerous 
activities in between. 

The SGA sponsors the 
school's Field Day held in 
the Fall; has adopted an 
Amer ican Indian chi ld; 
coordinates the student 
exchange program; will host 
an Easter party for inner city 
children, a May dinner 
dance for fathers and 
daughters and wil l be 
responsible for Class Day. 

Mercians Peggy and Mauieen along with SGA Mocerator Theresa Mumberger 
anticipate a successful Arts Week. During the four days,; students will be able to 

take advantage of the performing art segments in the auditorium. 


